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S S Cole and wife to Sadie Mason ..
.I .. .

ROSEBURG Ml From the timber Nichovitch yell-
ed that he would surrender- - and
he moved out with : hands up,
covered by a dozen guns in the
hands-o- his captors. . Of the five
convicts r who - escaDed. . .two. nro

S BALLARD

SOLD-BA-
D MEAT

WREN WRITER NAMES MAN AC

CUSED OF. WRONG DOING.

hejimlsioiish
-

1

B. Pickeu Writes The Gazette-Tim- es a

v Letter About the Big Head Beef
' "f'l .'"'1 I J'J 1 1 jTKiiMatter Says ; Ballard. Threatened

to Giye Him a Thrashing.: '

Wren,,' Opt. 16,JEditor , Ga':
zette-Tim- es Dear Sir: Your last
article in, paper, read, with . care.
Now, as to that "Big Head cow, ?
she was a steer ,6wne btMr.
Dick Ballard, of Wren. -- He, the
steer, .had the big head bad. just
about as large a swelling on the

' side of his head as a large pump-- .
kin cut in half.", I understand
Mr. Ballard saysi he killed this

steer a long time ago. - He Vis a
liar! JBailard and i myself drove

FOR ENGIffEER

QTY HAS APPLICATION FOR VA- -

CANCY IN CITY OFFICE.

BILLS WILL BE, AUDITED NOW

CoancU Make$" New! Ruling Re?ardine

the Handling of Bills Most be Pre

tentedbi '
Tjme.for Proper Consid-

eration Suggestion about Bonndarr

The city.counci! in session last
night decided .that all : bills pre-
sented will be read the first meet-
ing of each month and laid over
until the second meeting of the
month toioKinvesiigation. ;

iSxV Candidate For. Engineer l
Theapphtion of one Hartntio

of Roseburg, who ; wants to be
city engineer- - was read arid re
ferred to the, street committee,

CONVICTS E

IfJ TO OFFICIALS

THOUGHT CASE HOPELESS AFTER

, AtllUN Or CORVALLIS1TES.

BOTH CAPTURED YESTERDAY

Amtrian and His Partner, Murray, Sur- -.

"render to Ihe OfficiaU,, After Being
Chased to Cover They Had Neither

Weapon Nor Ammunition.

When-- the escaped 'convicts
heard that - Deputy Sheriff Mo
Ginnis, J. W. Ingle and "Shortv"
Foster...of this citv. had started
put to hunt them, thev came
from cover in the .vicinity of
tJeuna Vista and gave themselves
up. At least this is 'Bob'? John
son's , version of the surrender.
If is a fact that these Corvalhs-- .

; went; out. to assist in --the
manhunt; and that the despera
dos gave themselves up about,
the time the Corvallis party got
i sight of Independence, f That
ought, to be enough circumstan
tial evidence for anyone.

--iThe capitulation of Nichovitch
and Murray , took place about .4

ZZTJ."?:? m&n.
had a gun. and the first named
was bleeding from two flesh
wounds. They were chased from
the vicinity of Wellsdale north-
ward and finally scared from a
straw stack about four miles
south of Beuna Vista. They made
for. cover, . hotly pursued - by a
large number of armed deputies.

only part fit for citv- - nrnnortw
The remainder lies on Dixon
creek. Mr, Taylor said if this
change were made he would nflw
no objection. . ,Jjii(

Mi4 iHartong iiifehlyMm-fj1- '

dead, two are ? wounded.; and the
other has been taken back to the
penitentiary,-- ; .. ,

' o ; Football Hero to Front
' Press despatches sav that Flnvd

wiuiams. an old O. A.' O: foothjin
idol, was a hvely factor at the
final roundup and ttn Mor
snail ox lndeperidenee l:- - secured
Murray and were spresent when
Nichovitch surrendered i -- rwa

r w "V
Corvallis deputies learned hiwrwAva.

they got to Independence that
the men were taken' tv,
4 jV kajxjtturned around and started fnr
home. ''
OREGON ELECTRIC

TO PASS US UP

It is officially announced that
the Oregon Electric will be ex
tended from Salem to Eugene by
next Summer. The main . line.
which will go by way of the

- School.
'

Turner. Marion.
-

Peoria, Monroe and Junction
City to Eugene, will be com
pleted in a hurry says A. Welch,
manager. 1 The main line will be
well under construction in on
days! he says. This leaves Cor-
vallis out : It's ' time fro h
Commercial Club to sret hnav
find out why.

BIG FIRE

i Fire broke put in a small build-- ,

ing at the rear pf the 4ty . Meat
Market, corner Second and Mon-

roe, at 4 p. m. today. The fire
department and the heavy rain
squelched the. blaze in a few
minutest -

Best Advertisement

this steer from Mr. ; Higbpttoi's
( f;tastiire,,iour day before he was

buteheed,'; to a pasture just be; r -

? ..low Ballard's; barn. ; Kill is Hio-- .

and husband 200 acres near Blodgett

faadie D Mason and husband to N H
Mulkey, undivided 1-- 4 of 200 acre near
uiodgett $350. 4 ,,?
. Vahn S Wehstertal rt6 C W Price,
lots 6 and 7 bl 5 Rose Park, Philomath
$10 .

H,dward. Buxton to John Schaffer et
al 120 acres west pf Philomath $10.

1ST RT" P A vorv Uofl A nrAn4- -

nd 12. bl 1 NB artP
a zna Add (Jorvallis $10. -

N B and V A vorv. tr nhvo VI no A

j VU.V M.MU,
east 2 of lotsll'and 12 bl 1 N B and

. ...Tk A 9. n 1. -. II
x-- avery s znoAaa UorvauiS' $10.

,Lee K Ingram and wife to E p
rwrmnex ana wrte 3 11-- 4 acres near
Monroe $2K0. '

xiAngaline Counts to Galen V Kunip
and. wife 453.87 acres near Monroe 10i

U P Kewton to Cvnthia Henkle. nart
OI lot 68 M 18 Philomath $1. ' "

WPCaldweH. to Frank , L Griffith.- j
12.57 acres near Philomath $10.

C M Vidito to F J VanZant. on lot
in Corvallis $1000. , ,

F J VanZant to Emma J Richards
one lot in Corvallis $10. ' '

mm tb ABUUT

BEHTOP

, County Supt. Mack has out a
report .pdthe .countys schoolsfor
the,; month endinV,0ct 8. The
per ; cent attandance, etc..v etc,
fijnishes some very;- - interesting
figures as follows: "

:

Percent of Neither Absent
Dist. No; - Attendance - Nor I.at- - - s

100 20
90 6
98

icr
99 16

8 98 . .14
10 100 5
13 95 5
14 ' 96 K

12 98 : 4
17.. 95 87
19 100 14
20 96 23
21 ' 100 10
22 99' ; . 11
23 95 . 53
26 97 ' 1Q
27 v

-.- ; !

97 ' 14
97 ' 95 3
32 100- - 6
35 100 . .. .. 11.
36 : . 86 R
94 93 5
93 97 , 15
83 85 i
45 98 10
46,; MOO.,;, 11
81 96- - 15
48 93 11
49 r 92- - Q

74 . 96, . 19
72 - ; 89 n

- ' V v .

Number of l visits bv ' 5hnol
Board: District 21, one; dis-
trict 26, teree; 27, three;,. 97r
one, 83, i three; 46, one; 49,
one; 74, one; m

Number ,of visits bv Daren ts!
District 8. two: 17. two: 20
and 21, one each; 26. three:
97, one; 93, one; 46, one: 74
fivei

Number, cases - of truancvi
District 8, one; 36, three; 83.
two. :;

. The following districts failed
to report:

No. 11, teacher-Sa- die Bell. r
No. 59, teacher Eva Cum- -

ttnngs, , ;; ', A v i -V , -- ., M i
No. 96, teacher Ida Belknap.
Prof. Collins, 1 "of Piiilomat.h

school reports an increase- - of
38 8-1-0 per cent in the enroll-
ment pf his school as '

compared
with that of last year. ...

r Letter List ,
. ... j
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the Corvallis Ore. P. O.. for the

.ef!s.wiBl? acoiderahle
ouvratAireiiciKw uurmg. xne pav--.
ing of Roseburg's streets. . ;

.More Legal Help, Necessary ;
! There was much discussion - a

to .whether the' city .attorney's
saiary snouia De. maae such that
he can attord to -

give time to
.
the

! t" i - , v . )

er it is better: to hir aMifihi
legal help when the" demand for
ordinances is such that it takes
too much of the city;- - attorney's
time.; No. action was taken. The
legal work now required bv the
city is almost sufficient to
all of one man's, time..' V

. Wants Change of Boundary

,W,. K. Taylor asks that onlv
that portion pf his farm south of
Job's addition be included with-
in. the new boundaries of Corval-U- s.

.:! This would take in J?7 Si Proa
almost half of hisufarm,. and the

FIRST
PRIZE

'' '

$5.00

SAYS EUGEN E

IS A' HUMMER

WM. E. CURTIS, IN CHICAGO PA
PER, THROWS BIG BOUQUETS. '

"SI VrA r,d:t

SAME FELLOW KNOCKED US

And the Knock Was1 More or Less De

served What Might Have - Bees
Given City had Coryallif Desemd

It Pleasant Things Said.

BY WILLIAM E. CURTIS '
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE "OF THE CHICAQ9

RECORD-HERAL-D J

EUGENE, Oregon, Sept. 27.
1909 You can . recognize the
thriving town of Eugene by the
pretty rose garden which the
ladies of the place have planted
around the railway station. It
gives people whq pass through a
pleasant impression, and the de-

parting stranger i : goes !
; away

with an attractive picture on'
the retina of his eyes. If the.
women of every town on every
railroad would follow, this ex
ample it would improve , the ap
pearance of the earth's surface
and make life happier for "all of.

The women of Eugene " have
also built a rest house in a pub-h- e

square in the center of -- the
business section, where, the farm-er-s'

wives can eat- - their lunch-
eons and nurse their babies and -

find r toilet conveniences whil -

their husbands are out attending
to business. There hr& eiimttan
institutions in many New En'g.
ana towns and elsewhere in thA

east, and the first I ever saw, I
think, was at Burlinsrton '

Iowa.
The good Samaritan is the patron

;

SECOND a
PRIZE 9

$3.00

Te advertisement to describe

MEN'S ,

and Boys'
SWEATERS

and

SWEATER,
COATS

lot is Broadcloth, Must Received

Underwear
xi Special .

This Week.
pearl and all

$10
Union Suits

$19-i: i '

FRESH
BULK

OYSTERS,
Pure Food

Department

hoitoifi tod me a)ia-venin-

(Sept 19th; I think) that he had

Monday morning J was at the
BaUard. ranch. ,. Dick toid .me
that he had butchered last night
and laughed at me.' Dave Bal-

lard (who is childish)
'
said .; the

steer is gone.. As I could see
for myself, the only cattle; he
had on the ranch at the time was
this steer, a broken legged steer
and a Jersey cow. The cripple
steer was in sight - so was the
cow, so the diseased one was
butchered. ; I know . this for.,,
had been working on the ranch
nearly every day for two weeks
previous to this. . Now; as to that
"grouch" --I had had no trouble
with Mr. Ballard till the other
night; he met me and my son. in
the roadcalled me vile names
and threatened to do violence.
I reported .the matter to Mr.
Bryson asking for protection
from his office, or I would take
steps .to protect ;;, myself from
Ballard. Up-to-da- te I have re-
ceived no word, from Mr. Bryson.

NoMr.ditpr you : (lare at
liberty to-prin-t this letter , and
make what comments you. please,but try to let thepeople know
just what happened.; , ,r

B. Pickens.
tiollh: !I or r.iis .: ;

PROPERTY THAT

CHANGED HANDS

Our Big Cash Pri Contest
A Cash Prize For the

SSElS S0 mlot to specialty Unes for which VeSST Th,vi2!w!p.aper ?paM-- ,

: . aua tecejveu., Aas wm be nuhiiahSf? . w uuc suujecu ; we t"the prize on November 1st, and the SKI?7 asevai'' bilt " be judged by a committef
.have received ";oL.u5puD1lsnea advertisement Iori--all ads hv.XTrvKriV Tnpsd o j r.

-- .!, .'L',tt

H MILITARY 1

-- JN DRESS Xress C3r00d.s
SPECIALLY PRICED
THE FIRST TWO DAYS

Of our Dress Goods Sale has
been a Eecord Breaker and many
pleased customers. Remember
this GREAT SALE continues all
the remainder of this week. Tryand take advantage of these greatvalnps

; In this

Serges, Satin Cotelles
and fancy suitings. You will find in
this lot all of the new fall shades and
sold regular for $1.25 and ?1.50. All are
priced for. this Sale 98c

i," O In this lot are Serges,
I .Ol S. .Diagonals. Panamas and

sell regular at 85c and $1.00. All are.
I

" Received.
Sertrls' PrellH fiS. shad? ,?f Wo01 Batiste- - Albatros", Serges, and also dark suitingssuitings. All are 50c,-- 60c and 75c quality and are priced for this Sale

green, brown, tan, ivory
priced for the Sale Co.

cn tv

thenew shades and

Lot 3 of

. Thero inspect-
never before

FRESH
MEN'SBULK

Land is still going at very low prices
in Benton county.- - Twelve good lots
and parts of farms sold last week for
about $120--at, least the Recorder's
Tecords show that.pne lot in Corval-
lis, however sold for $2,300. The
transfers for last week show. :

Arthur Tongeland u and wife to
eorge A Bennett, lot. 6 bl 6 N B and

P Avery's Add Corvallis x$2300.
W A Jolly to J F Yates, lot 10 bl 1

- Rayburn's Add Corvallis $10. -

Alfred R Locke to Mary Etta Locke
lot 1 bl 13 county Add Corvallis $1. .

CM Vidito to WilHs Vidito, two lots
in Corvallis $i0. J "

Heirs of Carrie Gordon to Emily J
Noon, 40 acres west of Philomath $750.

Emily C Pernot to F G Davis, 15
acres south of Corvallis $10.

'

tnese otters before vnn mnU' - j ...w j smv.vi.iwub juiu i au ui esses, ror
in the city of Corvanis has such an opportunity been presented to yo.... V.

COFFEE, 20, 25 and 35c.
Every Pound Guaranteed

.. to be the Best
, t

in the
....

City for the Money

SUITS and
OVERCOATS,

e
the "

all-wo-
ol kind, '

$10.00 to $45.00
- 'L.u,

OYSTERS

Pure Food

Department

week ended Oct. 16, 1909:.
Mrs.aL..C. Cooper. Harrys Dickey,.

The Ionic Mining and Investment Co.,Mrs. A. L. Lane, Miss Ethel Riggs,Miss Iva Whitlatch.'
B W, Johnson, Postmaster. A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE


